
Southern New England Scrollers August 12, 2018 meeting notes

Nine (9) people attended our meeting in spite of the warm, humid conditions.  The 
business meeting was very short.  We talked about getting parts for saws (and other 
pieces of woodworking equipment) that were no longer in production.  We also 
discussed possible club activities for future meetings,; including You tube videos, 
demonstrations, etc.  I would really appreciate more input from club members 
concerning what you are looking for in any of our club meeting.  ANY INPUT IS 
SINCERELY APPRECIATED!  

We also discussed blades, and I am very impressed with the results of my trial use of 
the Pegas blades - I am a convert - I will be a Pegas user from now on! (once my Flying 
Dutchman blades are gone).

As usual, we had a great show & tell portion of the meeting.  This is always the most 
interesting and fun portion of our meeting.  Please go to the website (and You Tube) to 
see the projects brought to the meeting.  I will summarize the projects here:
 Arnie - wooden vases from a Steve Good design pamphlet.
Mourille - a large number (too many to count quickly) of small cars destined to be give-
aways at the Woodworking Show in January.  Thank you Mourille!  Time for me to make 
some.
John - brought a cross he had cut from PVC for gravesite at the local cemetery.
Terrri - brought a pirate with a great finish job!
Don - brought a bird feeder intarsia plaque.  Beautiful!
Dave M. brought a serving tray and a “Dad’s Shop sign.  Both projects were beautiful.
Bill B. brought a ping pong ball shooter, a rabbit on wheels, man on a tricycle, and 2 
different bicyclists in shadow boxes.  Bill has obviously been busy!
Gene M. brought 3 beautiful cheese boards and/or butcher block boards, all made from 
recycled wood.  As usual, the quality of his projects is superior.

Max S. brought his recording equipment and recorded each person’s portion of our 
show & tell.  Check it out on you tube!  Thank you Max!

Meeting closed at 2:30.

Our next meeting is October 14, 2018, and Mourille will be demonstrating compound cut 
Christmas ornaments.  Mark your calendar and be there!


